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New York Tressed' supports the
toMense lanitgrant, nodes the Senate
bill, to the Northern Nellie Railroad.

.W* reprint an excellent article, •in
•••• the NewerDispatch, on "The next it-

laistam," which maybe read ereryw• -
with profit

unizsa th e pending tariff bill
be bodily thrown overboard. some • of
and compact proposition like the .1 dd

y

bill likely to be adopted.. We elate • e
abets= of tkat bill in our n. a

• 'OACEINI.

Tow Lawrence County Courant pr' •is
"-thefull reeved of therotes of • •

taUres upon the great railroad •
Every Republican in that county and el):
trill I.dim .personal interest to
easibine thatrecord, and preserve it far
future reference. !

A BOAZ]) of -Fire Com °nem will I
be elected by City Councils today. ,4
preliminary meeting ofmembers, on SA-

- mday, selected an excellent ticket, which
merits the unanimous rapport of the
Joint Convention. Two of the nine
nominees aro Democrats.

Tan very remarkable "spots" on. the
son, spoken of In this journal afew daya
since; attract gresaattention US England,

LondiMPlatter states the dimensions
of "the penumbra on the sun's disk a.
65,970 tulles In length;' and 43.266 mile*
In widtkan area of2,856,601,090miles,or
fifteen times that of the earth.

Unootrirrzuzz, the three quirters of •

million of men who entered the Unto*
armies prior Co February 25th, '62 were
entitled to payment In gold, and Mee •

Just claim for the-difference hetes- ben
what they contracted for, and the paper
they roodvd. ' This-claim must wrentual.
17 be recognized and satisfied.

Tws Brookville 'Republican publishes
a cornsepondemde between citizens of that
district and _their Corkrdsnum, Judge

Bowonsam, inviting the latter to accept
Republican renomination. He replies

that he will accept, if the nomination le
tendered to him. Hehas been areliable
and Influential representative—a fad
justlyappreciated by his constituents. .

- Tma Molts Agitatorfa itself traderoon'
cam It nye of tho late veto of the Om'
nibtia railroad raid on the einklnpfund

We cannot understand how so many
papers, which_ before the maul=, - own, and when It wee mid

_

. that It would become a law,famed the
memos, are now either silent or giving
In theta adhesion to the Uletra of thq
Governor. I. ,1 Very caticualy, certainly I

paymentof the 0100 bounty,:
under the act of July 25, '6l, to soldlang
who were honorably discharged to sr),
pept promotion, was not legally auttiorir
ed, but wr many of such payments had
been already made before the question
was brought to the notice of the Depart._

.

uu nor'ro-
depret from the pnictied As to :soldiers
emllsting under the proclamation of MAY
4.'61, and promoted, the question was
meeton the threshold and properly der
cided in the negative. •

. A furnacecounty newspaper hay-,
lug demanded the adoption of the "Craw.'
ford county system" by the Republicans ,
of that county, the New Castle Courant
cites the fact that a poll was taken on the
question lest year, resulting In 645 votes

for the adoption and 1,015 votes against
11 There were 771 other votes cut at

the same time for theRepublican ticket,
without any expression relative to the
system of making nominations. The
&woodvery Justly Infers that the party
stands more than two to one in favor of
retaining thedelegate system.

Tonallrma-lingorganquotes&Beaver
paper as certifying to the "steady opposi•
lion of Senator Kerr to Lowry, upon the

Watt-Dismond case." That "steady op-
position" dated only from the last throe
or four weeks of the session. Brfore that,
the Senatorwasas steadily Lowry.' ally
and Diamond's supporter• lily the

sodden change of front ? Every body,
including Lowry himself, would like an

rizphination of that—for Lowry himself
didreckon upon Kerr's Tote up to the
lastmoment, on the final decision of the
question. These are facts, of which the
Dower editcir should be aware.

;Le' the Erio and Crawford &tutorial
Districts, the candidates are crowding to
the front. Lowry offers himself, threat-
ening to nu' opposition if not nominated
McCreary,late Representative from Edo
also wants the nomination. Mr. George
S. Anderson-is highly recommended by
one journal. Have the licputalaras of
the district nothingbetter than this WO,
to choose from, of the Erie' delegation to
the Boma The &orsays

It .ti customary to re-slept .Amanbly
men so am to site them the Mike two
term, but tate vary dlrtleolt to itell Jun
now wbotbereither et our Assemblyman
will represent um to that:enmity this
winter.

We agree with the Lawrence Journal
that "If any considerable part of them•
mom from Harrisburg be true, there, is
much cause for severe comment on the
prodeedings" of the Legislature. We
hope soon to have the concurrence of the
401111161 in another view, which is in still
lam doubt with candid Repnbilams,—
that perional considerations in the matter
,ot the Tressurythip were of minor conic.

queue: that nothing has been gained in
thatregard to the public interests by the
result, but that to the overthrOwof the
Republican organization end to 'the dime-
lotion of their political Umby s tstirtionof
the Republican membersat the opening
of the session, we may clearly trace all
the subsequent demoralization and mis:
deeds of that Legislature. It is In this
point of view that those piteous] coned-
astiona have great political weight.

OVB new voters will devote tomorrow
to public rejoicings over *their political

eilkanchleement. The OCCiiioll, will be

remarkable in all its impede; to the CO'.
oredrace it will mark theinauguration of

dew to their annals, and their own
basted In It will be correspondingly
tastirled. The public dtmenatestlons
memo fail to boor anbnposbnicharacte4
shared la not only,py ,ths residua popu-
lation Derby large delegationsfrom:Mull
every locality in Western Pennsylvanla.
Our exciesugeo from the country around
bring to ns reports, from all sides, 'of
meetings held and the- sentiments pro-

reseed. Uniformly,we find among these

declarsUona, a pledge of fidelity tb the
country and the constitution, the express
recognition eik:the Importance of educa-
tion, and a graternl acknowledgment of
the Itepublican., influenceWhich kas
schtesietpolitioal freedOm for.the'ince.

OF Tall iepl-tendeldeclelon, the N. Y.
World says: .1

The rerionlog_of the Chief Reties
goes aMbPg. hammer amend and
coneluelve, an it shall appear at least
one of the new judges accepts It. The
presonipties is that they both dissent.
and that tem °yr& their appointment to
-tat faa: -

It mit apparent to the World, and
to all intelligent Obsertell,professional or

oilterwiseAst "at least one of the new ,
judges" Ise practically? accepted the'
reasoning of : the .Chief Justice. The
itrongest "presumption" points thatway.
—and It effectually reredos the World's
own sbuider that the Court ban been
"packed by the Administration" to se-
cure a menial of the brat judgment.
Litigants who shall rely upon the "dis-
tant" ofboth of the new appointees in
future dechdons willmiss their reckoning.
The mom: position of one' of them ls
known by his record; that of the 'other
will be manifest in due time.

Ws heard the other day, from Wash.
legion, of "an important and significant
meeting, made up mainly. of Republican
.kurnidists and other Influential leaders of
the party," which had taken the contract
to regulate the pending questions ofrevs.
tine taxation, the currency, .fie. The
names of these influential "Republicans"
nowtrinspire; They aresuch gentlemen

Commiesioacz Wells, C. F. Adams,
the free trade editors of, the .liew. York
POsi int" Chicago Tn2=s,andthe maria-
gars of the free-trade lobby. • Certlinly
such "Republican Influences" would be
likely to fix everything Ina lovely way.
What they said and did, in the arrange-

sent ofnational affairs, we may patiently
waitto; ken. The auspicious occasion
was celebratedat a dinner given by the
fre•trade lobeff to -their friend, Oanunia.
stoner Wells, and the other •influential
Republican ijournallsta" In the Mein:
time, the special friends of the tariff for
rerestus Hsi MOinsidenhil proMcfMatsts,
have,disooTered that they sroabout to be
gobbled" up by the free.tradcra and
wholly extinvaishedas a distinctive ele-
ment: %Malt, theyare withdrawing in
all quarters from that fatal alliance, and
free.trade mast stand or fall alone.

Tux Pittsburgh Post,begisut to we ita
Way more dearly. For a same, It
seemed inclinedio open the gates of its
sheep-fold to a colored Democracy.
Catching none of those catrayed citizens,
It then Blames the gates together, and TOWS

that the XVth Article is "a Congressional
usurpation consummated by fraud, force,
revolution and violence;" that the De
mocrecywill not court a race which Is
only to be in fact the instrument of the
enemies of the Constitution," and asks
"the governing or white race in the
United Btatea tosays itself from the de.
basement of being ruled by the negro."
This is conclusive as to our neighbor's
present position. As usual, its future
opinions may be modified by. circem-
sMiczi. It:isenough foi to-day to know
that If goes beck upon its ides of last
week, of runninga candidate for Mayor
on thenext Democratic municipal ticket.
Colored citizens should tile away last
Thursday's Pere ‘foi future reference. In
the meantime, tePest itself has experi-
enced an editorial crisis, as Is manifest
-fromthe folkming• private dispatch ;lent
troth ',lig' eitY' te a Cincinnati . journal.
it speaks Air itself ;_ •, - .: - - -

Primiscracirl,, AMU 2L—TheDud mane
out te,day. in • set editorial against the
Fifteeth Amendment. Mr Taylor. late
of the'.Thiquirer, andr editor...llM
renamed ht.

TEE ISTORT OF GEORGIA.
The Georgiaquestion attracts.. atpres.

eat-much Of the public.attenUcm. The
potato in the ease may not be`generally
tunientood, and we Shall endeavor to
stale them, as briefly as possible. The
tint legislature of that State was organ.

izedt by yirtue01 the reoonstructlon ante,
In Julj, '6B. The influenceofPresident
Johnson was raccessfally exerted to se-

cure the admission to sans ofsome thirty
reonhent, who were, in fact, disqualified
by the existing laws, being, In effect, still
disfranchised rebels. But this did not
invalidate the organization of the body
as a lawfullyconvened Legislature.

Inits two branches were over tidily
colored IncnittecL This Leglibture

ceeded to complete the -seceded condi-
tions for therestoration ofthe State, by the
ratification of the EMI' Article. and the
election of United States Senators. Haying
thus, as they supposed, complied with.the
terms imposed, themsjority ineach Howe
—constituted such majority by the Totes
of the disqualified Intruders Into mem-
bership as above—proceeded to "genre"
the Legislature ofall its coloredmemben.
For this act they claimed .authority under
the cad code. of State laws,.which forbade
anyrights of citizenshipto theblacks, and
which code, by some oversight of. the
Constitutional Coniention, there Was a

colorable excuse for claiming to be still
In force. The colored memberswere ex-
pelted scoordingly, and their respective
white competitors before the people were
inducted into the vacant seats- Neither
did this ad, gross violation as it was of
the spirit of thereconstruction laws, and
although a wholly indefensible invasion
of the clear rights of the colored mem-
bers, .0 afterwards . establlatted by the
judgment of tho Georgia Supreme Court,
invalidate the legal existence of the
Legielative body.

Tints'reerganized, the Legislature inn.

rendered Itselfto its rulingrebel procliv-
ities. At the same time—theearly autumn
of 'gB—the social condition of the State
was terrible: 'tinder, the impalaMXof
the New York platform, and of Illair's
letter, not only political outrages, but
all forms of .the most infamous personal
Itetence were rife in: every quarter ,of
Georgia. Burnings, assaulnations, mur-
ders,- by indivtlinale and mobs, even
wholandifmasiusikies, like Witat Camilla,
mere the ruling -frenzy, every hour,
and uniformly bent against the obnox-
ious Republicans of either race. The
'State proceeded to vote for President in
November, giving of course, a vast ma,
jorilj for the 'Seymourand Blair ticket::
.Congress met in. December. The Geor.'el* Senators-and Repreieittstives pre.
.seated themselves for admission. qon.
grail heiltated: Counsels were divided;
'nerve seemed to be wanting, and mi.,
takes followed. The Senators were not
admitted;tbe Representatives were sworn
lit Thus the situation stood, with the

Stateneither out florin, until In February
the electoral votes were counted. Then
the two Housesreversal their positions,
the Bente insisting that Georgia's vote
shouldbe counted, and the House oppo-
sing it. Our Constitution mikes It' thei
duty of the President of the Senate to
open the cedificates, and the settled
pradioe requires the same officer to
declare theremits. He announced that
result, including Georgia'svote, and the
convention of the two Houses ended to
• storin.

The true grOand for Congressto stand
upon was, that Georgia was entitled
neither to representation nor to an electo•
ral vote,leauseshe had notyet complied,
upon Asr ewe showing, with the, coadi.
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times Axed for herreconstruction. Upon
that showing she had not legally ratified
the Sl'ith, Article, for the ratificatkra
claimed had been effected with the votes
of those colored members whom sheafter-
wardif,expelled from their seals u intru-
ders. .A.s intrados, thtdr.votesmasthave
bom held of noaccount In legslizting a
ratification which, without them, had not
a majority vote in its favor in either
Mucha and which.... once restortzl.to
ail her Federal relations, the Legislature
of Georgia wan certain, with the count°.
=nee of the Democratic party generally,
toterto-repeal arsome-litthlg'moment.
The House !locator° bad erred in admit.
Ongher Representatives la the face of it
flagrantwrong stillpersisted in, while the
Saida =dee, stillMore pairtble blinder
Ino=lll4 theater:Wallet* of=t. State
whose Senators were still kept in her
ante-chambers. .

'That Congress expired in Mirth, Its
ants with it, and the XLLit Congress

Icame In. Inneither branch of present
Ibody, has- the Federal statue of Georgia
yet been conceded; The•Legisiature of
that State met again in January, '69, re
mining in session until nearly April,
alwaysdefiantin its attitude.

InDecember, '69, on therecommenda.
no of the President and in view of the
situation,an act was paned, December''
22d, ordering the State Legislature to
reasee.mble, directing the restoration of
the expelled colored members to their
seats, and excluding the disqualified white
members who had eat in that body from
thefirst. All which was done. • 1

Under the Georgia Constitution, the 1
Legislative term is for two years. When. •
ever 'and however the State shall be
admitted, that term legally counts from
the original organization, in July, 1868.
'A lead party, headed -by Governor
Bullock, who may be an honest man, but
whose record shows him clearly a time-1
server and expediency-seeking politician,
of a typeof Republicanism -which does
not merit any popular approval, desire: to
perpetual's their control of the Stite, and
insist that the two years' legislative t!m
shall date from the final misdealt:ln of the

BMW'. This claim was denied by the
Bingham amendment, and la netcounten-
anced to the Pomeroy bill :.from the
Senate, both of these propositions dating
tho term, as it should be dated, from the
tint legal organization in July, la But
the Logan-substitute, now proposed In
the House, is objectionable, in demand-
ing the immediate admileion of the State.
The Senate bill, in view ofall the taiga-

laxities of the record, declares the present
government provisional and ordersa new
elecilon next fall, remitting the question
of admission to the next session of Con-
gress. Why admit the State, If we still
interposetO regulate its elections ? That
is a power whichwe can only assume, on
the theory that the State is not yet recon-
structed, and therefore, ofcourse, not en-
titled to admission. The Cearna-substi-
tate is objectionable because it extends ,
the present Legislature two years longer, i
yetaccepting the validity :of a legislative
act—the ratification of, the XlVth article
—done two years since. Both the Logan
and Cessna propositions are inconsistent
with themselves—n criticism from which
the Senate bill is free.

It is clear that the prevent Legislature
was duly Organized two years since, and
that its tetra will now_ expire under the
Stateauthority. Theadmission ofcertain
disqualified members did not invalidate

-theLegislature as a body. AU the bdis con;
cede this, for none of then require afresh
ratificarion of the %IYtharticle. All the
propositions take It for granted that this
article has been legally accepted; by a
body which ates,piod it nearly taw yearseye.
In that fact alone, Congress excludes the
suggestion tbat the organization must le-
Sally date, as claimed by the Bullock Lac.

r.Rilk sinuary,lB7o, when the Leg-
[stature wure•assembled under the actof'
last December. This fact is ample to
brash awayall the fine-if= theorleswith
which the Bullock men would mystify
the public, in Congress or lasome of the
journals _ _ .

The State election must be held this --

year. It WM be held, unless Congress :
stultifies itself a second time by illegiti-
matlzing the organization of 1868. The 1
election will be a fair one, for the State
Is firmly compressed with the military
hand, and a peaceful poll will be named.
Be Itsresult what, It may, it should and
will he. satisfactory to the Republican
party.' Thereafter, the State Will proceed
In her own career, her local polities un-
derher own control, and -her people at
liberty, so long asthey regard all Feder-
al duties, to govern themselves as they

shall be inclined. We shall make the
State Republican In herform of govern.
ment, \ and she will be free to
administer it, if she will, on the
extremest Democratic bids of die.
order or violence.— We have no ac.-
prehensitree -that' Georgia, thus recon-
structed, will emulate the bad emit* of
Tennessee. In either State, there 9a
clear Republican majority 'on a full and

Ifair popular vote: Tennessee his been
betrayed into a bitter, but not a lasting
experience of error, while Georgia will

j also have learned wisdom by trials of a
II somewhat differentbut equally searching
m mdure.

—We sincerely hope that the Some
will agree to the main features of the
Senate bill, for the good of Georgia, for
the credit of Republicanism, and for the
peace of the country. It Is the only pro.
;mullion yet offered which Is supported
by the facts, and Is logically consistent In
its -purview. It is the fault of the,other
plans thus far suggested that they are

but half-trey compromises, neither
wholly repudiating nor endorsing the
past efforts at reconstruction, bat unwise-
ly attempting to do • little of both.

bOtITHERN DOTER
eZTd[a.•Ala. Aptil 18, 1870

Borrow Omeervs: Blum mylast coat.
munication, I hive ,kited several places
of interest and importance.

There is Opelika, with only 2,600 in.
habitants, at the Intersection of the Col•
embus branch with the Montgomery and
Atlanta Railroad, whereover 10.000bales
of cotton were shipped • this seasoni
Three more railroads are expoeted to

cross there soon. Auburn, six miles
further west, is supported by a WIMP
and other- schools. Many of the dwel.
/loge are so far separated from 'each other
as to give the piece the , appeatance ef
community of splendid lodges in a well
regulated wilditniess of magnolias, baf
trees and pined always' fresh Bed Own
'lithe year round.: • But most of these
eminently fine residences are enema.
tied and no, poorly furnished'

Tuekegee, the Canny seat of Mason
county, five miles from Chelorn stilton,
Ms 4,000 inhabitants. Its present dilapi-
dated condition shows evidence , of great
former wealth, but the withering
area& of war are more apparent there,
than In any town I have visited. Tne
Baptist University, erected at great cost,
has been unroofedby storms and lean on-
intishitel Ike. A tamchurch ',aiding
that was commenced in 1861, butts out-
er wall and steeple complete, but the war
came and it was abandoned, and now a
young forest leprowleg up within Bann.
conascrated walla Tortmtee Wall not
ravaged during the war, as was Atlanta
and manyother southern' towns, except
by cotton and such like, but Ithad lost all
its vitality, and is JustreWrvafxfi fmtn its
paralysis. The MethOdist Colfte has
resumed opastion and Isproeperildwell,
and the Baptist &liege has' been int,
chased by parties from Baltimore. Md..
who will have it soon refitted for educa-
tional purposes again, and the church

MIM

that was unfinished la to be taken down
andrebuilt upon another site.

Itis pltiftil to witness the destitution of
a people once so proud in their wealth, all
forthe mistake of that designedrevolution,
which. is falling,proved a rebellion, and
that ardent patriotism, which,fbr want of
sueeessy.proved a damning treason, and
for these errors they are stiffabgtheir
penalty, and may Godgrant a speedy
relief. •

'rho people are, however, most thor-
oughly revolutionized in manyof their
ludas and idowa.—Tdirerty li new no
disgrace, and industry is highly .. com..
mendidde. The lady who before would
scorn to pick up • hex own handlorrchief,
prefeningirrAtaltidurslow motion ofa
servant, now works with a right good will
in house or garden, and is pleased to find
*bath does her good., Sconoray has be-
come one of the cardinal virtues, and
one ofthemost cbmmon expressions I hear
from day to day is, "can't afford it since
the war."

The-colored *perm:feu in the cotton
fields are so seutitive that mnoh judi-
cious care is required in their leilalge-
meet. One offended darkey hag Ms.
affect many-more in the same neighbor-
hood, so that :they will leave
their employers in the larch at
the moat embarrassing time. If the
planter has a large supply of provisions
oa hand, which he, generally bdys on
credit, giving a mortgage onhis plants- 1

t

iron as security for the pa , be may I
lose everything if unable, to labor ,
to make his cotton crop. hits *edit I
system, seethed by' mortgag . is almost
universal. Over -trading Is as encour-
aged, and as moat ali.of the °visions,
even corn and pork, con from the
North, If they fail to produce cotton,
utter ruin is . sure to follow. Basing
corn don't pay,as anacre of cotton will
purchase as much corn as three or four
acres would produce If planted with it.

The-railroads from the Northare fret
qnently -. blockaded with freights and
great embarrassmentwas experienced this
moon in consequence.

Musical entertainments in the larger
cities are highly appreciated. Carlotta
Patti, Brignoli and Caroline Etchings
have recently visited Columbus and
Montgomery with their companies, to
the intense satisfaction of their delighted
audiences..

Rollerskating is decidedly fashionable
in the Booth. Every large town has its
skating rink, with the advantageof being
independent of the weather. Theroller-
skate is need with the same dexterity as
the icc-skate. But let not the accom-
plished skater on Ice presume too firth
his first attempt with the rollers, or he
will find' himself the misplaced "victim
of confidence." .

Business is extremely dull, except in
articles of necessity, and whoever comes
Booth to trade in -articles of luxury
would do well toremember that "men do
not gather grapes of thorns, or figs of
thistles." Yours, .ke., Y. K.

[tram the !twee Dispatch•)
The PiezeLegiaLature.

If the experience of the put winter has
taught the people of this Slate anything,
it la that they should pay more attention
to the character of the men who are se-
lected to represent them at Harrisburg.

A number of gigantic echemes to rob the
public treasury were set onfoot during
the past session, one of which—the "Bor-
der Raid Bill"—falled only from lack of
time to "set it up," and the last and most
stupendous—the "Omnibus Railroad Bill"
—was prevented from becoming is law
only by the manly Independence and in-
tegrity of the Governor. Other measures
of lam importance, but equally obnoxious
in their character, have been rushed
through under the same corrupting Influ-
ences, that have characterized the legisla-
tion of past years, notwithstanding a
majority of the members were elected on
pledges of "honesty and reform." Thus
system of thieving and corruption has
been growing year alter year until It has
become positively alarming in the fact
that our treasury is no longer secure from
the raids of lobbyists and ring-men.
These sinking fund thieves, from their
past successes, have become bold and
audacious, and they now openly declare

' that they will be on hand at the next sea-
sion of the legislature with their "Omni-:'
bus Railroad Bill" and their "Border
Raid Bill," and that they intend to pat
them through. They expect toelect their
men on the "retrenchment and reform"
dodge,.0 they did last year.

"To be forewarned latobe forearmed."
The people are fully apprised of the
&Agee of this gigantic combination,
and If ihny do not take steps to break It
up, and root it out, effectually. the blame
must rest with them. Thesafety of oar
Sinkinghmd, the integrity of the State,
and the interests of the taxpayers imper-
atively demand that only men who are
above suspicion, and whose public and
private characters cannot be questioned,
be chosen as members of the next legis-
lature. Such men can be found if the
people will evince a positive determina-
tion toelect no others. Let every man
who has established his character for
honesty and uprightness be returned,
and let him who has in any mannervier.
lated the confidence of his constituents
be thrownoverboard.. If the people will
establish this as a rule, and rigidly adhere
to it, it will not be long until we shall
see the end ofsuch dlignieefel proceed-
ingsas have by far too frequently char-
acterised the sessions ofour State Leila
banns.

This reform cannot be accomplished_ .

by growling, fault-finding and bluster,
but mustbe done by earnest, practical
effect. Hen are too ant, when things do
not exactly please them, to become indlf•
throat and refuse to take pert In the eel.
ection of men for these positions, and by
that very course leave the field open for
the gnaws ofmen who they desire tosee
defeated. The way to bare a reformation
le to help_ to make it by our influence
and votes. Any person who does not
do ails neglects a duty he owes himself,
his family and the community at large.

tr.= the M. T. Tribune.)
The New Apportemmiat.

In the following table, we present, .

'The total population of each State, ure.
turned by the Census of 1880; 2. The
estimated population of such State ac-
cording to the Census about tobe taker;
2. Thonumber of hi pet rent Represents.
tires In Congress; 4. - The number to
which It will probably be entitled under
the new Census. We think this will
vary but one each .Inm the actual num.
ber in any case, and not at all In most
instances.
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Icimo C4.844 1.10306 •

141140011 1.103.317 1 561.000 I 1
Kahn., 110.1111 410,001 1
Neoraska.......... roll 31300 1
Delaware 111,211 130 OW 1517.1.4 N 100,00 14
Restock? 1,100 713 1.300,000 70
.....see.— .....1,118,841 1•310.0•0 I

• labasna..... • 137.4 204. 1,103,66 •

111011.1PPI 791.206 910,06 4
4114431545.... 433,0 101. 146 3
bcohlasts 710M0 NAACO 4
?Welds 140.60 14000/ 1
?tine 431 • WOO. 4

..... 310,015 'OM 3 •
Nevaii• 161.030 1

404 IM400-sprt 7 19,070; 1
Nee Meal. 10.110 0 0.111X1 ••

'0e241 431 443 700 31,344110
)3blePitiallocisidos tae povoiallos olMt Dis-

trictof Columbia .ad 411 tat Ova Torrncriaa.
mot:Villa to W3.317.

Noma—The population of the Federal
District and tieraising the aggregate pop.

Territoriesprobably ex-
coeds 500,000,
nlahon of the United States aid Territo-
ries to about 39,000,000. The majority
of estimates -carry lt ' "hove 40,000,000,
which we think the actual enumeration
will fell to "again. ,

SENATOR WILSON In the debate on the
Northern Pacific land-grant, revolted and
declared against land_ subsidy lobby in-
fluance, and looking significantly up .to

the galleries and towards the cloak roams,
declared he would bate none of their
dictation, that be Is one of the Committee
onPacific Railroads and had been thett .
mental In breaking upa gigantic combi-
nation for seven railway', whose pur-
poses included a grab of over two hun-
dred millions ofacres of lands, tobe used
merely. an a grind gambling scheme at

the cost of the people. Mr. Wilson said
he was now In favor, of establishing a
nolicy on the railroad land grants. He
was in favor ofa Northern and Southern
Railroad to the Pacific, but he would corn-
ed the lands to be 'oldat once, at GOT-
enoteot plats or thereabouts, the pro-
ceeds to be used In constructing and
equipping the roads. He would not
allow these lands to be bald by the reed
or capitalists, but they should be pieced
within the reach of persona desirous of
settling upon and cultivating them.

Ltterary Now.
Theannouncement ofsinew novel from

Disraeli hu madea sensation in the liter-
ary world. Iris twentrthreeYearo Bimal
the publication of the intromance of this
brilliant writer, during which time he
his had • great career in politica, and
loss attained the illgheeklxlsition. °Pen to
an English subject. "bother," hisnen
4fYel. of which we have read the advance
sheets, Isfull ofwit and genius, and treats
Ins most interesting manner all the po-

. lineal and social questions ofthe day. It
is fell of sharp reflections, - and keen
though pod natured entire. TheLondon
fiats*,gr,Retie, ofAprilOdb. in 1191101fla
its announcement, sayl "line thingis
certain.. Dtuing the Ira weeks of May
all England will be. occupied In a single
sheathing employment. -It will be read-
ing Mr. Diaraell's new novel Messrs.
/engin= MI find it desirable to guard
their publishing offices in Paternoster
Row by a strong body of police. At
Mudie's it will be necessary to form a

PAW* as at the doors of aFrench theatre,
Lord Shaftesbury and his frimida Of
Bader -Hall will do well to take (=.mei
together as to the propriety of postponing
the May Meetings. Managers of inure
profane entertainments will perhaps find
that it is not worth while to keep the
play houses open. Members of both
Houses, lintead!of reading public bills,
will be reading Mr.Disraeli's novel a first
and second time, and referring it to ex-
temporized select commerce' of talk and
criticism ,• possibly it may even reach •

third reading, and receive the Royal ap-
, grovel. If Hr. Disraeli had announcedI that onMonday, the Ski ofMay, he would
slag at the opera, dance on a tight rani'

I at the Crystal Palace. or prescha sermon
at Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle, Popular

I surprise and curiosity would not be more
stronglyroused than they have been by

I the adsement thatonthat will bepublishedverti 'Lotbalr. By the Eight Hon.
18. Disraeli, M. P. II vole., pipit Bro."
Another En Itch paper Mates that Mr.
Disraeli has been offered ten thousand
pounds to allow "Lothair" to be publish-
ed serially in a newspaper.

D. Appleton& Co., will be the publish-
erabi this country, havingpurchased the
early!beets.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK -

In thecity. IA wll7of

PUSH AND runA WHAM. •
PM be founitourmt.sialik:frg.enn sad Sixth

AT JAET IL HORNS a 0041 Diilll.l
wnere Sod.tramtly ADdlethe...ll.lll:rwt jarOuses.et isitgt7ttargi::“.lllt !""°:
ddid:EVl 131. matzos dr. CC).•I3

DROU eTORZ.
con., r.s. awe 11 ands. 084

•

EIEFCTION 111 THE MR. •
. Experimental eherniata have repeatedly area.
lyaei the air at nahealthymasons, Inthehopeof
detecting the inviable was whichpursue. opt.
derlo disease. The/ have not 74,,send 11,
and gamely any twee them agreeas tolls a-
late. Tali. of little conimelnenee. It Is &str-
etch& to know that this sotnaouspetndpleta.
late. and that • sarmthard Its matrons
,Indeandi has beenprovided. in the Springand
null summer, when fever and ague,remittent
f vet, and otherperiodicaldiseases of thatulas.
ara prevalent.it Isonly ...sari tofortify We
eyr ofwltn • course Holitettlli'llnomad"
term toes.... them. if precantloshas bete
geeireteil, which Itnever ought to b. In any
trict liable to such visitations, and Ifthe paths-
pmsormalariousfee cc have =Wally ementeueul
they ml smiths he checked augt beckon up by •

eon.. of thatpowerfultersiatue tonlesed alter-
ative. (pining was ueee eenaldermi Use ours

for chill. and feet.:bet It la haw[once•
lly admltud that this nauthous alkaloid I. adangerous medicine, and that Itathcotidm

feets are mere In be 4n ared Mut any form of
Intermittent four. It Is libnply tremendous
mul.gent. do. slot tooth the 4Lsord..4
liver. or regulate the bowels. or In any way lb.
pro,. the ..dllloll of theanimal fields. lies.
letter Blum 5, on theOther bald. la .4.1005,
to MM.• betterend safer toale &hal any p.p.

the ordaining. has a halasinle effect noon
the whelegrater. it Is aperientand anti-blllous
as welt ae directly Invigorating. sae hurtles the
secretions as well atthe tbe
organs. Itstlmulateethe appetite.strengthens
the atetnath,thes the nether., promotes
I ealthful perspira sootiond Induces°ton Meth:
As • •tonmettleIthas anUral. Cues or Indian-
thinthat eareder ton. seem. capabM olart.auntare In••few micas loy iths•

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FABER &

VAN DOREN
367 Liberty Street,

PIIIIIIIIIICAU Y.PA.

STEAM ENGINES,
Iron and Wood Working

I STEAM PUMPS.
Engineers' and Machinists Tools.

STEM FIRS RNGINBS.
BELTING-.

Woolenlischinery,lschbeCards.
air isaufartarers• await MU sup.

Aoessialat aapply Ra bang sad far-
aaabledana shays mantes..

OSDIRS SOLICITED.

1775.:TP1M7
BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

No. 100Fourth Ave.,Plttsbugh.
ugsr.AT.

Dowell... Swerve by Wool Z.tatosae
teams. Allowed ea Times Dowell.. I

Tresidoat—lDWAßD ROUSE.
Woo Yreefent..—J. s. ussrr. ADAM JAL.

E==LM
TOWARD nouns, WILLIAKPHILLIPS.
J AMY! 8. CRAW r, sow? w. riAnitigy,
TUUYA.O STXICL.. J•ItIED M. BROM.

IYUYA.I3 W. /JAM
•

!Steve ter, TrWIItfr,TROVIA STZEL.
Antetaut Cubter-JAMTA r. Smut.
Me* booty (Ma II<eclat A. Y. to4 o'clock

tr a da/ly. sad every Saturday Greats/frank it If
1111. tw

UfM2I.E.
mater rsivels,

OSIMNEY TOPS,
Hot Air and Chimney Flues, tte.

ALANUS AND roLt.

*martinet Comte* on and.
HOOT H. MAIM

113 !MOUND AVENUE.

MOLDS, STDDN & CO.,
14 Wood Street,

Imp...Mrs and Akalen Is

French China, Fine Cat Gime,

4UEENSWARE.
Mil-The lentilassuriam;nt..)lllw Yolk prlom&

GE,lpoir DEDUCTION IN.PHI.

LADIES' COLD WATCHES
•

• WATTLIIII /k 11111EATER'S
101 'writAVILIIIIE. above OnOlbfleld Moat:

1130 Watch orpi_ 0t., /,;•. .%14 fr g._ ....
........3.41:„04 .

Tr:tit 100 .ri • DO,
• 0.00.1 Wench fur

• Lange Wain&s rennend Inmanadopownn:
An a 1 11/11.101.111% of001,.1.01i1L015011
and. 0511and .003533• now. • ' at= .

DISSOLIMION NOTICE.—No•
2101 laberebygives that Werartnernblp

bentofora oalstlon between ALI/MINDS/I
•trAlleaid AnCIIIOALD Ausrix, ander the

era awns of ADLIfe t Apirin, doilers la

doer and trod, at corner of 19th sad r nn
strut., was tlds day dlssolied by mateal eon•
amt. The books 0111 bo settled by A• Justin,
who ON coattailsthe bostness,reet Ivesaltelalms
and Pals&Idebts of sold Itra•

ALIMANDSIS ADAM!
AIICIIIIDALD Autrrnr

080AR P. LAMM ar, CO.,
ItAXI7IIACTUIIIII3 OP

CONNELLEYILLIE COKE,
DZLLZItS IN

Youghiogheny and Anthracite Goal,
PITTOBUSGH. PA.

OffiCO: NOON No. 6, Gillette landlOg.
AarCrAers tirota.tally ADllclted. *l7Aomill

NHW 2LDVERTMEICENTEL
=I!CE=LI

JOB LOTS!

JOB LOTS! JOB LOTS!

.oiled French Percales,

mperteet
New Black Silks,

New Black Silks,

Extra God (Oily Alpacas, • 00c
lig.New Clegtutmi,

New Gleghems,

BELL it )10010100SE,

VENUE.

The Best Stuipenders Ever Worn
Merchant. ana canttanea against ballast any

but licensed condo. tech pairL atampen wins
the daces ofour patents. Boldetretell h 7 Brit-
plaicrumuhi.gGoods Dcalen luttlicity. '

CLARK & FLAGG,

rs~x?~~e:
N.'58 White Street. N. Y

7533trra141111
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

Of New York.
139 BROADWAY, New York,

PiLINCIIPALFEATIMEItOrdinatewhole Lara rollelm AESOLtrrEL7

NON-riiitrEITAmIME Dom payment of PM
Nemis

dpecini InsuranceNCOLTOKTEITABLI
Droununsivelment, All imlittlys I NCONTI.BI,
ABLE far must caner*. midEIMULLI,

rt
TEA7( IN.

tIVIITSSTABLE alter Oro annual teremtuig
All Dittyletliamspan TRAVELand itiOnDIM Ct
re movedand no permits reaniod- ACCUt
EULATION or INTuliltBTLo Loup or De
leered rresniums, and NO INCREonACE ofanneal
f:lTY:4l.,a%r,rmar':=„ol."‘VetAirC
ASTMS plan. 'NO No E Isrequired
on LOAN, and there I. ACCUXULATIoN
Or INTERESTcharged leptat the tame. roil
cles become 871.1rlitTSTAINING in about six-
teen years, sod thrresfOr yield an Income to
the Volley holder. lAD. term Ind endoWnient
policies ate looted; alvo.ltr••••ter I•Uft•lr7"-
elm end actuality..

Number of I,lleles lortmed. 3,3(9; Covering

U47.93;RIO., $1.813,850.00: rremluses %369,-
(147.3113; A ..... over Ottitl.ooo 00.

(Mod, Serve Agents mutated everywhere
WesternrctillilYielLel.. WK. •.

Manage. for Westernrtnntylverds
Office, 78 lOU ItTli AVENUE. rittaburcti,
till

Ac.

MeN/LUGIIER & CO.,
No. 271 Sandusky St., Alleghen

1nt:=2:323

Ston© and Brick Paving-----

Cart. atone fernt•Eedl and net. Grading and
Cellar Digging• ell oi'ders promnfil aitaodtd
to. Mee hairs from 13 M. to 11 r. v. PoGot.
lee address. Allegbeercity.Pa., mit9:rgtw►i

pROPOSALB FOR

SOLDIERS' NONIIRENT.
rropoeas for the ertution or the Allrish.'

County Doldlers` Monument (le be ffeeted ov

ftlailLgaT 11111. Anti/belay.. vrlll tte steely-est at

the °thee 01 the endershread. Mo. 54 tire.
street, /.here the plans. •par,10c.1.14.4 And sort-.
hae•or stow. eon be scent en to MAY b..
INTO. Theeon t rsc tto bestrutted Was '
and !not balder,

A. L rxensoN.
commutev

PUBLIC NOTICE.
arrleg Weea ppefitt:d o•Easd ILLS NETER

Isteriurroa ter Al 'may Owety, beta. la
herebyglace that tallthe aeoesaarl °Eke cad'
Mechanical Tulle, Eachleery tanbe pnrrlded,
I will be toted at the OFFICE OP THE NA.
TIONAL • Ft/UNDUE AND PIPE IFORK/3.
Terenty•thltd atreol, haltPm, Fltuantqa.

I=
Oas andeuMeter Ituroat.

=1

NEW, APVERTISEIYEENTS.
Tiv " SEMPLE,

180 and 182 Federal Street,

•I.I4gBtNY CITY

s Offering to his Numerous Patrons

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

Price, Quality and Styles

'ARASOIS AND SUN UMBRELLAS
Hats andBonnets,

RIBBONS AND FLOWERS

Lan Handkerchiefs,
&OroWend illadkenhiefs,
Liam Cullan, Lire Callan,
Paper Callan, Paper Cuffs,

Bilk Neckerchiefs, Panty Bows

NEW ADVERTIS.

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

Ladies and Misses Fancy Hose,
Ladies and Misses Cotton Hose.
den and Boys' Cotton and Woolep Socks.

Black and Colored Kid Glom, at seri
tow pries,

Wholesale and Retail,

WILLIAM BEMPLEI3,
Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,
=

THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

Ta:liis 1BeaASICI32..
AT SO CENTB.

Ladies' Heavy British Cotton Blocking
AT 516 CENTS.

Ladito' Utah British Cotton Stockings
AN EXTRA. BANUAIN
AT 3 nuns FOIL el.OO,

adieu' Super Britten Cotton Stockings
AT 20 CANTS.

NEN'N BENNY BRITISH COTTON BOCK
AT :45

WAVY RENO COTTON .BOGY
LAMICS, AND MEll'd

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
ES=

XGRGS.3, BOTH AND cumnmes -

COTTON STOCKINGS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICED AT

ffORGANSTERN & Co's,
11121:=E1

lACRUM, ()LYRE Sc CO.,

Nos. 78 and 80 Market Stree
inh=

ENSTIZTM

. PULTON & WWA NN,
I.I7.ACMICAX4 I.I...IIMINJETUN.

QM AND STEAM PITTIIRS,
1111111 *velum Near Hugh Iter•Ail

trriaßlaugH,PA.
'wad Pim Gam Haas, Uas Maumee. tanks,

Rath Tuba and Wash Muds. Iroa npa aaa
Maass. Ms and Bess Palapa,...l u...m C0...

rtanartgl";iaMt:rln7=.lllll74&swami:as. Jobbinr a'Ashtl.2 Sa•

AND
TO FLOURDEALERS

AND CONSIIIIRILS.—We are now recel,

1442 ZNIP•ITIBreirhArtMirAM
(NAT. purchased In Gibson. Parte, Urea.

and Morgan coentles, Indiana. Thla lot of
Wheat le the very hest to be found and =not
Da can...lac:l by any inthennited Stakes

We have lim anletied r Improvements la
Woe+Warr. 0.101,0 Cloths And CoellngNom.,
and are mow prepamd to furnish thebest roar
we have made for ten wars at prices thatdefy
aompatalon on Wenn. endes el don, •

R. TrcKaxCmS=MT .4 1A. 31.111.0...7
Sentember13.1569.

CHEAPSTOVES AND TINWADD,
11711D1M19, COAL LOXES, Malt MOOS. aa,
la., at DUFFY'S.

FC7/EI 1/135221=3

-ELT
HORNE & CO'S.

Hosiery ! Gloves !

DITENSIVE AND CHOICE ANNODTIENTE

Prices Unknown Since 1801
ALP.A•NDEZ•di LLD DIAIVEO.

• foll•wortment.at $1.15. -

COURVIORSIEIOS KIDS,
Al 1it.75.

LOAD TOP KIDS, ebobw .1141s,
At 1151.00.

EEO ULAN MADE IIUITISki HOWL
Heavy, 35 CAW A

PLAIN AND BIBBED COTTON HOBS,
10wata sad ao.

DONE3TIC COTTON iloaucar,
11l Caro or Doles.

GENTS, BUYER ISTI.)IITHALF HOMY,
as costa.

GENTS` BUYER FINEHAL/ HOSE.
05 wa s.

aylendld awortmmta
SANNES,

SASH AND HOW RBBONS,
LAMM, FANCY BOWS.

LARGE ADDITIONS TO STOCK
Just &retiring, to which we thrift the attention
of Wholesale see Retell Cash buyers.

77 Or 79 .794RKET STREET

I\T 49. "F1'
.EL

WITH GOLD.
WE NOW OFFER OUR

NEW OCJK

DRY. GOODS
NOTIO

EASTERN PRICES

hABOE SOIIPMENTS OF ALL
t Indeed fresh lake dab • Arereeelyell daily

relPrems` mend. Ash stand. No. AR
Diamond Market. PlO:burgh. and at the 'Nets
City Bland, Allegheny City. corner of Federal
sod Ohlo Meet. Our lona experlente la the.
bodices*crawly tie to alwaanyone hands not

ankle. sod can sell While Nish, nalroon,owProf. Black Bess end Whlteretch all at eery
Oct..pHive usaeall, we will Wenn •tee

andel. - Wholes le or retell. All ordere filled
mantle.

BUYERS ABE INVITED TO

Examine Our Goods and Prices

ARBUTHNOT,
SHANNON 86 CO

JOHN GILLESPIE
CHIMNEYS SWEPT.
=I

IN: 14 Ploorberyy alley, between LlheetY end
Ilmitadeld Ms.. Promptly Mira dadto. eysBis94

ROPOBALS. Proposols for
the IMCIWTION OF Till& NEW SIXTLI

ACID PUNLIC tiellOOL BUILDINO mid be
...time shill SATORDAV ICVI9NIAU
11,1000 tee Wilmot lialpha Feeble.. Architects
No. Mlle Federal !street. Alleghsoy,when, plan
sad opemilleation• Cott seen. Theright SA
"kre'll:ColfrltletirllstPl7ll,W.We.

Very Low Prices,

No. 115 Wood Street

ITIMM

bT.LAWRENCE HOTEL

ED. DARKER, Proprietor,

f, '-3L-WfiePr 15 ittS
BAILEYtto

iv., S eCHESTNUT ST,
- NIADELPIII/''peivestortErmeßii

=I

ALL c01.0n.e9

A Groat 33argaln

I=l

oonTitooT 1 0.1

CONTRACT NO 2,

CONTRACT NO. 3,

CONTRACT NO. 4

Pon M. and 1116,formerly old Canal.

y sapol'lCE TP CONTILICTORN
t<Med propotels win tebe relved el the

a .a th.et •reHouse veto the llttliollMe7,
IST% tar the sta. wok on thetenadatlon .
Mae stela well round lee prima ballelage et
utereseoat; also far the brlee laying on .14
palls end tanrel,s to th, plop In seeordenoe
mite lb. lan. is Mar Aet ~ edam

Tho reputation and experi-
ence of 40yes, warrieat as in
saying that our stock of Fine

pimandTpeof tho besMakerstEuro-
pean American is
now the largest in the ecnin-
t; and we guarantee that each
Watch wo soil, is finished with,
groat mechanical precision, has
sill the late improvements, and
will run regularly, well, and
give satisfeotion.

Iseudrin prornptil

FLETtIrIIA MACHINES. •
• Tbe be. and ebeaptst !lutingXechlie la
Um 'mallet: race $O.00 each machlno. Call

=I
JAMES DUWN•&

136Wood Btriet. EtZE:

PINCHING IRONS. •
Ibays Justremised an assortment of ilacb.•

tan irons, an article sued sere south tu the mat
by the ladles far curling tbslr hair. for sal. by

.1.0.311.14 DOWN.
•

. 3 Wood

ones Imital by Ewa
•ro:MWt

JOS. br1108..71141MiA2..9011T. LIDDSLL.

PIIIENII STEM BREWERY,
OPEiiCEB, McKAY & CO.,

Andsidess and Brewers of die,

PORTER AND BROWN. STOUT.

BIITCEIEBS, TAKE NVI`ICE
the Jaen anorttaast amnia?

Spring Balances. *Mt alma naband enameled
mats, complain An ovary part and warranted,
for tale, JA11116 DOWN.

136 Wood street
•CAINE POLES.

Omit.. • doeeanottamtof Cone Poles loft
oval from tutnet. mblab 1OW ota.tarf%ow
Seed. Putted wadingsboold order ttrly, soad
to Wars thelr orders bolo' Iltled.

• JAMES BOWIt.
• • 136 Wood Street.

PiTTEIBUITOII. PA.

ROBES? WATSON. Manager
fe4:lo

R 11NOVAL- FREDERICK.
IKSBOZDEB. Nerchant Tailor andDealer

- InGentlemen,' Tarnishing Goods; also Gentle-
sea and Boys. Clothing on hand and nude to
°raiz at the 'hottest notice. Du reamedfrom
atemestand, No; OS ',earth avenue, to No. 51
aCoOD STREET. corner ofThird avenue.

mthre7s/'
rrEIIIENT-.-100 bbls. Laszlo-
vLi VILLE Hydraulic Cement. theneat In use,
for baleby J. B. CANFIELD.

141Fourth •

NEW DRY GOODS

AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

OASSINEMS & TWEEDS
jeans and Cottonadls.

BLACK & COLD ALPACA POPLINS

1311173. 3PCM:OI.IXIsp,

BlackandeoPdßreasSilka
SPRING DELMNES VERY CHEAP.

At 82.00,

GROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,

At 1.2 Cents,

Light and Dark Delaines
GOOD Sinti:E.lBl.

SPRING SHAWLS,
PANNIER SHAWLS,

Wholesale and Retail

WILLIAM SEMPLE'SI
Nos. ISO and 182 Federal Street,

TO SEWS CONTRACTORS
The Bawer Cosommlon of the City of ALM

iheay ate orepared to receive propomer for th •
fottowlng Hewers, with their apportensacom

lianholea etc

ComprtOng about 1,130 feet or 2 RNA etrealar
Bnet newer, on North avenue, fromf Palo Alto
arc t torattnee Lane. •

Compelslug about 650 feetof lbInch CizrAls
rive Sewerwith Huthelle,. trotlon 'tree& tcomma withthe beagw let we,

Comprtelnk about 650 feetof 15 Inchetreals

bePipe bower on bruise alley, from Felton street
to connect nttbtSedignrck street sewer.

flcmyrisineabout Web feet of VS hob andemit
480 fen 18 inch Circular 819 e Bawer on net-
tled street, from nation Oh ioruler.alonnyra-

toOhioavenue. alone MMus. to nealt.
wick streetay.,.

Drawings and peification]. can ba amens and
fall information obtained. at this 0610 e.

Rids most be endorsed Bower Proposal. Con.
tract No. 1 torbefore . . as the case may be),and,deliveredon or

3 P. M. April"29tb, 1870
•

forms of ProDemi,. on which form, alonebids
illlee received, will be forniehed at teleollima
TheComm salmi do not bind•themeelves toao,
•.pttheI MPSt or sty bid.
07order of the ComMdsolom

CHARLES DA.IirIS.
M==i

J~ C ..11 ~, Ci, : ~~1 Ij

TAKE NOTIOEI
The undersigned hai letters patent of the

'United States for the improved coosttuettoa of
wrather-boarding. Inside lining and ofsista.
cotton for houses. The weather-boarding, by
this patent Imorovtment, being more particular•
ly Intended for vertical use, and combining

gthatdaratffitty and beauty ofaPPeuutcist and
ItLs so construct.' as to entirely avoid the nal
of Jointstrips. and to prevent Watertrout enter-
ing the Joints, or the mil.,or the Shontnaof
the lolutsby action of the weatheron theUS.
her •

Inside 110100 and wainscoting by this hew
method are to contraessil as toform eerie.

CV]; b 7 the =IN
ofthe Joints iron any cause, 101.0 nay.. no

iemirno. '—tentoms
oLwW

aoiks toeaout earner.
trnarding." •

liehas &named of Wefollowingterritorialsad
oho. rights in Alle/thoof for both Fate
" 44,4 1:rriundortt.- the richt of the terrliory

Toof the rivers le said county.
To Met.... • Donlan.. the Mat for the

/firstward ofPlitsbargh•
To Nate. A Mug.. choprt She their

mill,blew.*ward.ble.*ward. Pittsburgh.
To P•Liateon Co..ettep his She their

mill. t lath ward,Pittsburgh.
To Ales. Metllurti ire toe bedbug!, of if.

Eeesport.
To Part. Paul. for First, Petrone. 'Third

and Fourthwards, oily of Allegheay.
To NeedBrothers,of rAllegheny.t theirMill In

!Wreath ward, city of
To Dllllbant. Will a Co. for Limbo...hoot

!Therese... and Etna; .. the township. of
!dialer .0Indium

All y•ersons are warned infringing.
uponaltherof said patents, and three wishisan

purebssewill please .11. or address me, at
No. Tf, Are. Pittsburgh,P a. •

IMON.

157,71C. Or TOSABURKO Or .111.1.1[081X7 CO.. s
Pirreaugon, April Ist. 1810. s

jit PURSUANCE OF THE 21st
Beethnior an Act relattagto Alleghenycompi

to. approved the tat day of May, 1811, lad of
the amendment to add aectioe, approved the
VIMday ofMarch, 1866.• I do heretryigare mew
Ike that the Depllcatee for theaeveral Wards,'
Boroughsand Tomah's.,willbe opera, andIMD
bepreparedto receive the

County, State, Poor, Work House and
Improvement Taxes for 1870,

Oa sod afterthe tatday of MAE, MO.
Bald taxes eau bepaid atthis °Mee aatllthe Ist

day ofSeptet with a &dictionofTIVE. FEB
CENT. for prompt payment to .4 prrammParialt

.the whole&Inceptof theirtaxes.
There tall be no dedeetion altoenddories the

month of Surat. There 0111be

TEN PER OHNT. ADDED
To on-t►scc romalolo&aatald on Ikelet d.y
Seplomtler, 1870.

J. P. DENNIUMON.

at I:444:dAT Treuererof AlleghenyOo

DR.• WHITTLER
CIONTINUEt3 TO TREAT AL

private dlmrasec kleetfilla Inall MAIM. 0"lI‘VP." dleeaeth end t 0 °U"UroghTralsertOrar Operg; reradthra
felt-shame orother aural, and woo Prod,.
sem in the followingeffects, as Noma., to ell.

we -mo,.uray, Imihrestlon,tre adefonsumptionfuture ,laver.lon
Naranmatillume. events
eraat teetnery.andolenee,nectar.' ,eIV.It;

pad hilly th roTtVe fo

eeiZ"Vra, orrl.l .Tror.`l74:it, 1Z=IV
10.it exudingeamaltotional crapialat shoal

eve the Poetor trash never Mts.
A particularattention given to all Irma! 001.vvat!g'lrizuz %INIT.'ALL

PatNth, Amenorrhoea. arenorrlragla, Drama,
oorahoca andbienlity me torso
m with the armitralIt to revident at• Phralelra who rand as
!Wesel( evelralvely to thegaudier aerataluerae
ofdiseaseeesd treats thousands ofCoats ever
"

The ' ll.Zlpaidisnes imadleal pamphlet o.
e'fit iPif b dileisCal,ca fnsroPrltinirl=2:.
or by mail for two stamps. toerodedenvelope*

TTIhMe 'esrlagbllsarnentt rallins. tne
rghAEaorbigl=Xteira ssPre hmrtcompla grlsIngrei.ernrJrab eeot

Mined by VMS •writtenatatementof thetam
and modlehaes an be forwarded by trail or U.
Mem. In some lastanees. however,* perm=
examinations absolutely neeeesary. whim h

grlredain'TlVrhinYplittgitrimiel'.apart:nerd connectedwith the°Mee that are ele
Tided withevery mulatto that la ealmilayad $,

BPradoble ratewera, Ineledlne medirakd ram
athe. All preaeriptlons are Prararml tl LO

Doctor's own laboratory. under Ma cameral ni
KY-elision. Medical parapnlets at Waco
Vey moll for two stamps. No matter who brae
faitod. readwhat hesap, Heuer 9ear.to lanil.
!Madera 111 Sr. toIIr. (.15,..c. No. 9 WYLU
aleltleAT fete.. rnnrf P,1.10,VA

Murray & Lanman's

Florida Water.
The most celcli'rated and
most delightful of all per-
fumes, foruse on the hand-

kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath; for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

•.~4_ I
-,

C7=l3

=I

IIrzi

CARPETS.
SPRING STOCK.

Fine, Medium,
AND

CO3lff. ME. CI)

CARPETS.
everoearffend to

Stock is
she Tr
titte kirts;st we ha

ade.

BOVARD ROSE :t 00..
• 21 FIFTIi AVENUE.

=hietaar

APRIL 1, 1870.
SiwiePaymentResumed.

FROM THIS DATE.

&firer Clussege WiU be circa

ALL CASH CUSTOMERS,

M'FMA & COLLINS'
CARPET STORE,

71 and 78 F ifth Avenue.
Atirear Woes am the LOWZBT laMI.stoat'

CARL:P ETS.
NewRooms!• • NewGoads!

New Prices
w. lumntrstal theorhoth I.of

Room. with the

IVIIIST,,DISMAT

JeL. i=6 3Eri.r.EBIEi
rvz OYFICIELED IN SIM

ESTPRICES SINUS 1861.

LIVER M'CLINTOCI &CO.,
23 Fifth Avenue.

NEW CARPETS.
RedectiOn in Prices

TO OOHILEBTOND WITH

WHOLESALE RATES.

iIcOMIIIM BROS.,
51 FIFTHAVENUE,

Ascivz woos wrassir.
-

.

---

111P501.6112E/tEBNI.
Magalkotarers of /MMHG. HAS and HUM

MAITRE-51A feather IJOISMiII and gilled...
Church Coehioas, Carsten Moulding.-and all
!lode or Upholstery work. Also, dealers ha
'Piled.. Iftwdee.tfulf,Ogreesand Weilefloiland.

's.
UV e

Tattle ar. Partllarattentionlegi
to

reo
aog.cleaningandteorustilud, AU cling and

relay Ineoarprta.
Our rogro ofcleaning carpal is the OS'Yway is

which you ma feel eseured• that thecolon era
• oreserrtd nod the goods thoroughly freed from
sit dust and Tersotu. Tim -prim for eletalutbse
beta grestly roasted. Ous express 1,111eon far
and deliveralldocds .reee of charge.

RODEIMI, Ilicuotsen k THUM.
tipLalltattn Wad PIOIitiCAMSOt

team Catpetl3eattag_itablistuaeat,
" No 1.27 WOOD .31"RNET,

=Wolk tana Amex.. Plttstargb.ri

ridwAslavr.'i +4u:}

CHARTjai ''''''

1=1121,116 Bales

BURIAL LOTS.
Tee Ilustems of Chanters Cemetirrmill bold

TOUR PUBLIC 8/4,T.13 oL Buital Lots. GU Um
Cemetery Grounds. for Four tbooemlvi llMur-
dva..beirlardngut.loo•eloek a. X.. on

SATURDAY April71d, 10T0,and coinUald#l
SATURDAY. /Wit 301s. MIT&
SATURDAY. Mae Ills, 1070,
SATURDAY. Ray 14th. 1070. •
cuaruenu.mett,i is Wasted on Use Temper

moseyille and Mansfield Pinny Read. about 3

sant 0 Irmathe Meer sad oneipmeterofa t•UO
from Cemetery Starlon. Tan Iliadic Itallnaull.

TOM M now the OILY naMlo taeorPeraimil
Cemetery on Um "So+t► Blida"' Itam Gamier
ed sad on apart for banal .yrerires la IRS% ilk
to sot ateettary tot peek of the mese intend
oetvaeteeee Il pooseene ter befall Ofan
two atoontlitiofWth loOsovinent..•olliand. .
on the blalsialeds,.It overlooks the bessettlit
()butlers Valley;earlvs Milan Ismar thetitles
gad melt:sending homages, let the hostler It

inset at toforbid Ilaever befog rear.ved oral-
etached oe bfeityor lowa. Thegroundsbev-

ies bet n carefallyplotted lino melte.sad raw.
Am the isitakieseeatoffer the oast eligiblelots
at prises to coltthe verses ofall, andmeek bcv
low thepriers tow earrest city cemeteries.
The decorative, sadasprovianne tlaiakfirede
by lot holeers teal magus favorably with older

cambric.. An heads of Mollies and otheea
who have not et purchased •►virally:4llW Lot
ere particalarly, d Lrecled to theseoHCHandsurged

lose.*as once at win selecUess of • lotwhile

the paces are or low." •

VWoes tram the inletandboroughs etn
the Cometety by laktoo the Accommodation
Trate. haring thetit lon Depotat 11:961. M.

IcaelLe Fitiornehent !Hatton at 111:36 L. Ka
tearing7 etencieoreville Stationa'.11...411A..iii.;
and act off thet. sinatCemetery Statioe: ?nine
rmilre Is tw afternoonat511:10 and 3:30r:

SUBURBAN LOTS:

Ort WIONLSitAT. April 111th. at 11 o'clock
A. la. be told colliepresets.

3 Lots of N balksera sash..-
3 L•l3 ef *De oad 13halfserve obeli.

1lot of Ow•liadraq3arilor •

sitsawd ro.'s.bu-
b,n. 1.1•0...1 o.lBh reltirreci sae

Vatre rerr "tat""s24ciataterleta"ffisrees cr .statra.‘. O

iji,sieV,. pyre gr. gold roses And said
.ieeeeepee A,A. rally. Traders PIO Avery St-
tractive 10010h....0e
rum as VW Ved.ral meet. To10

Intik
as •a,

gat . A. 1.3.00AT1, Aticttoneer.'
*LABEL CHINA. CIITLKEtir.

100 %1000 STREET.

ft,IJEIPMPFIWABE.
Fin° Frenola

OHINA 41VD GLA.I9II
S4verTWo4,6ooffik

amina, AND TEA• SETS.

Tes Trays and Cutlery.
. bon Isporlad WaRS STUNS

'WASS ant COMMON GOODS
a low prim.

E. Inunto & do.
4 ,

I L) LI.,

;('-'4i'7,4',;;1';.,,,:;,.g;;:kkiT,.:; . . • -;;,.7..i.,,t0tcgi..,§4:074.

El


